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l[l~ple iu the world wro making so much money Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set toI!Bhout 0apltd M those mt work for us. nudness
~mr~at, strletly honorable, and pays better than fruit ; &room house, nearly new. Ely
Ig?. @ther offered to agenu. You have a clear f, eI’Ult; . ¯ A’q/~l~O ~’lJ"t
lild~w/th "O oompetlffun.-We equip you ~dth" T t.JJ~ 18~._Of~rthinl, end supply pflnteddlre~qlo.s for 10.=Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
m[~erimoneyWhlea’tlmaif~°beyedlay-otberfaithfullY’bu’|uess.Wlll bringlm.Avenue ; good house, three large lo~ ~

"
/11~.. yourproepeet~! Whynot? Youeandoso.Willdlvide. A flrst-das~businesseite.At Irving, H,s,, E]wood, N.J.
~lilfly and aurdy at ~work far ,us... Eeuonable _ ~hea]p, - - . - ......_ON._." . " ......
ll~tStry o~ly ue~,,siary for au$omte va~ele,
~llm~hleJ circular giving every particular Is sent 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five

/
--toall, Delaynotlneendingforlt. miles from Halnmonton post-office. 20 ~ 12 93O~oBo~ ST,~SON & CO., aer,, partly in fruit ; good house. A ..,x~ox No. te~. PortU*ud, ~ta. bargain.

........................... ,iii;7_i_ ; ~ ...... ........................ ===:-=;;= .............

j

the ,rst harv.t xt.0,iv0s
7 ’ ]~* W l" tl~ qWOlg~ . ....

Its n~me frot~ J[~If, the ~axoQ *word for

~~D li,~~

bread, and ~, s fenttnl or font. ¯ ..... ’ ......

’: k A l~rge and handeme house on Fear God for hie power, trust him for S
~ ~

~
Pl~nnt Street, only a few rods from the hk wisdom, love him for his goodne., " " "
railroad° very ~onvenlent, wlth heater, praise him for his greatness, believe .......

~]I ,, Werms=-~L~5 Per Yeax,.~ conservatory ; good barn, two lots. ~ATI rJ ’

’ 2. A neat 7-room house on ~e~nd Bt., him for hie falthfulne~, and adore him r-

WE WANT YOU "’--""

J.O ES’ MARKET !;:!

IP[~tt ItS our agent. We furfilsh an expend~e 8. Good hone and let on Second I~t,, Army "boys-iu New ffersey. .....
qMi¢ and all you need free; *z colt. nothing to" very desirable. ...... ’ " - : ........... , -

the l~udneu. We will treat you we}], ~p,i ---- ~ ~
IpyontoeamtentlmesoMlnarywa~[es. Both = r/. Farmon Thirteenth St., 12nere~

, ~ffi. of all ages can fire it home an~ wor~ m well fmlted ; ~ood &room house, barn A PUBLIC SALE -- arc moving, the sbips are sailing, thetime, or an the time. sheds, etc, Favorable terms. .~ ~~ : -

Frm’ts and Vegetable Fresh Every Days

13. &i attractive place on Fatrdew Notice is hereby give"’~ that’ byvlrtue of a7 acres, good house, all heated, win, In warrant issued by Reuben Brooker, CImrle~
su4pplie~ water, some frail barn, bt0, Saalman. and George Huntsman. the Town-
Fair terms, ship Committee of the Township of Mullica,

in the County of Atlantic mkke the un-
lot on

~n said township
. in the year 1892, the subscriber, COlleCtor of ......15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20seres Taxesforthemld townshlp, wiU, on and the

house, barn~ sta~les, etc. ~ BATURDAY. the 12th day of AUGU6T,

16. An attractive and very comf~r~bll next, at the hour of two o’clock,
enid townsht

GEO. W.
n’ammonto~4, N. J.,

Justi0e of the Peace.
.... - ............ ofl~ce, Sec~

Between . the Compound
.............. OXyge~--T/eath4di~t -of DiS’

twoacreS~ spples’ and

17. A house and large lot on¯
eases and that by_ the use Harb~_]~mad_;_.a~_r~ms

~]:r~-ofD~gi~---It~ahJ~-~-r&- heated. Abarga/n.
"" ~"*~ ant once-

Drugs are taken into the -a~dWw~o~-
.- " stomach.;:~For th!s~.reas0n ; very convenient; heated

Co~#ound ¯Oxygen is taken
int~, the lungs, and. there- elegantly finished, every convenience.
fore, comes immediately into Pric~ fair,--terms to suit.IS

objection.
...... ~T~.~. ,-flu~; he, t

it has certainly cured man
..~q of chronic

II~ This is the point
of greatest interes~ tm all

F~_IR., chronic sufferers. To all
such we a~y :

pages, ~ ~ent free. Read
for yourm~lves what Corn-

Address,

i i! ̄

b

i-i,

<.

laturday, Aug.
At 2 o’clock P. ~r.

Rel,ul,fi, a ,,, both a year
~,~ .~_. ,4- "~

due. for~,hb n.hettest term,

agree to t~k~Tl~-~n£e an.o pay suS~" .taxes,,
with lntereet thereon at tee rate el m per, AU~J[~UIQI .Ol’[~ R" l~,,cent. from the 20th day of December, A. D.,,fee~ elargeaa~
expenee~:

$O94

Harbor-H. &-V~Go,
Diet. 45. G. 2, ............. 16 84

Catharlne Heifer, l~io.Jl, Bloele 7,
Colvllle .................................. 50

A. A. L. Howard, Nos. 3, 7, 8 Block’ contact with and is absorbed ~ s, Diet. 44. Elwood ...................... 8 12

into the blood..-=~-m’~’--l~or any desired informa. ~" ~" ~neiler. ~ ate,, ~o~. ~, o.~.
Drags, being generally

4 w. A. .............................. ....... s 27

poisons, a~t by c~ tion in re~ard to the above,
s~muel Mowery, No. 7(8 Wunder,

tract. ......... .: ..................................
CIt9.~. ~lchol~, 4 iuore~ District 46, .....disturbance in the .... eall-upon-or-,address-Editor,= W~eksto~n .................................¯ " "~" = Cord]

d~ePse~--~c~t’"ca--~ Ottn,
IL Voorhee~, ~of No. 17, 10 acres,

- -o~mpoged of of- ~0q2[~- Dlst,44. Elwbod.=7.. ........ L.. ....... ;.;. 91
John F. Walker, ~OS. 61k 8, Block_of the air, and notice u~ou Hammonton, N. 3. ~, cotvllie ................................. ~0

the blood, is not open to thl~ John B. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 46,

July, zst,-is-~S:
....... -I~INS. ¯ =~8. .......

i~o ~ l ze’.n I ~xp
~m,. p.m.-IP.m..i -p,m.,

545I 515i 20(1’
t

S4~ e00I 5281 21~
7 0~ 6 211 ..... ~ .........
v u e 271 .......: .......
7 II e $11 ........ ; .........
7 8c 6 411 ........ ~ ........

8~I ..... .........

.... .., " 7 l~I,. ....... ’

.... ~ 121 ................

...... 7201 9°I ........

...... ’; ~I.L....; ........

.... 7 401 ..................

...... 7~01 645 32:

Xxp I
I~m, i

10 451
l0 ~81
.0o,o.i

.o.~oo~

11 ~]

11501

......,
12 151

8TATIONS. -

8 0 ~._Phib~delphla.,~.
8 l ........... Onnden ..........
$ .... o.oo._...]~o] Oi~Ik..~. ~...
84
8 4 .......... ~mumtma.. .....
S 5 ...WUllamgown June ....
9 0 ~...--M3d~ Ikook. .......
9 e ...... Wlmflow June ........
9 1 ~~...~.;.-
9 2 .......... Di ~ ..........
9 8 ............. lglwood. ..........
9 4 . ...... .X4gllarb~ .....
94 ;.;;...Brli~mtl s e Jnn~;;=-.:

I0 e ....... Ple~mantville... ....
10 1 .... ...AUtntic City ...........

li.liTl-i m: I a.~.--l-~:- lP,m, ....

8 1ol 12~] lO ]91 II 00 6 40 .
8STI ,1071 9~110~3 ~80
5 881-- ~., 9~1 .... 605.

5Stt .... , 9291 ...... SM
5 151. ~., e ill ........ 5 @
500l ...... , IlSl ..... 54@

..~,-- ~., 8 491--. 5 IS

...... , 8431 ...... S07

i~i=--’
s =i ~ = -. s

~.., -8-281.=..~:; " i B0
i--.~l ...... , 8 191 ..... t I
,.__| tOOl slum 950 9l 480

I

Commissioner of
~ C, --

-- Conveyancer,
Real Estate &

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable compauiek

C~refully drawn,

OCEAN TICKETS

Week~¢t~rw’n, ......... ;..;.;..;; ............. " 1 09
~

An Accommodation letves Philaddphla at4.30 p-m.; r~m llammonton 5~0. Atlaetlc ~M.
Payment mu.tbemsdebeforetheeoneluflon - " :UpAc¢~mraodationle*veaAtlantlcatS.~7~um4Hammvn~nS.S’/;dne lnPhiladelphlaToS.L- ......
of the sale: otherwise the property will bc ~ -- ....
immediately resold°

][tail cad,12121 day el July, l.~/3, r

JOHN M, MEREDITH, Collector.

SKERIFF’S 8ALE.
~ virtueof awrit of flerafaclas, tomedl-

BT&’rI0118. ~tl, kt.A~ Acoo.l

l~u~roai; of th~New-JerseyC~urt of = .. a.~-. ~ ~ ]

will be sold at public vendue, on 5 It: 8 IE i 20]
--Sr~ il-K -4 m~’uesday,_~u ~,m~mlsla..-~=;:"- 5 ~1 6so -i¢

At tWO o’clock in the m’ternoon ofsald dny,at : ~*rlln ........ , ....... £g _fi.l#3;
the-bole| of=Atexauder Aitken,iu-Hammou -~ Afe~ ............. ’ 9 O) e 15
ton. Atlantlc County. New Jexsey, all that Wa~fO~o~l ..... 9 01 5of land and premlse~ herein. .~[[described, sttuate. Wl~low ....... I 9 ]~ 5 3U

l~mmonton~... 6~ 9~ 5

8ntuwdl~, ,Inly lit, 1895,
DOWN TRAINB.

]ixp.I ~p

S ()01 

5 46’ ...

60,1 8~
=e:! ~t=sJ

6211 8~
--- ,|--9-~
--..I 9".

.... I 94
S~)I P|

BuA¢ ILlhl.I
.i~. pja.

_. li~l
.... =~t~l .......

~ ~.oo.,

-.--. 5 101

Our B/’orl@s Fair Lello’.

..... - .OIHCAOO. AUOo ~. ]~.
*’Great is Diana,, I These words pro-

sent themselves to one,s mind as he
views the beautiful statue that adorns
the central

. culture. This magnifient piece of art
..... is thd~vbYk-of Augustus St. Gaudens, of

~. New York, who ie also the sculptor of

1529/itch St., Philadelphia,
San FranCisco, Cal., New York City,

AT

,/

pondeuoe solicited. - .....
I~" Scud a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hawmonten.

ft. s. THAYER,

Hammonton, N. J,

furnished. - Jobbtngpromptly --
attended ~o.

IM[WAND MY COMPLEXION IS BETIER.
,o ¯ on the ~om~

Bm....19tn. I1~ IllS,
W,d~s..,40t=.~la. |ll~

lib. SI~

II, ~. I, i. IIID[i. IIlGI[I’I TH[IT[L CglGiG0. KL i

Sdent~o Amedcan

OAVEAYI,’
TRAD|

D|81,
COPYRIOHTt,

Hammo ton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Ratu

teed in every cause.

HUblPH REYS’
For Piles--External or-lntemal :Blind

er Blccdlng ; Fistula
ef the Rectum. The

certain.
For Burns. Scalds and Ulceration and

Con~nc~on from Burns. The rdldis instant

For Boils, Hot Tumor~i Ulc~s: Fistulu,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

Nipplcs~ It is.invaluable. -- -
Price, 5o Cents.

&14 by Drugzl~t~ or st~t pmt-~td on rw~lpt of pHe*.
]~irllE~Rrl S, liD. f~, 111 & 11S wnBam St.. SEW I0~z-

OURES’?IL£S.-

 fientigif %melifan
i411[Nt ~lrmlliU0u Of may acMnflflo p&pcr in the
~l~, l~pl~dly tnuttrtt~L NO lnteni~ent

Inould be walkout it. Weekly. $3,0{I a
~ar; $1.~dx month" Jkddre~l MnNN & CO~

.ly~_ip.x~uxa&3OIBroadw~JIewXorICIt r. ’

HUMPHREYS’= -
8PEOIFIC No. 28

II ~ IS yesrl. The onlr lll~onlful r.mt~y f,e

~l~l*~r0~grl,log, fr.m (,ver-~rk or oJher t-nu,41. ~1J~l
~fln|,ot & tt,ll IlitlL.T,i v[.llllwdltlfllr |L

Sllill Ilr ~ll~sslql, or ~nt roll,lid Ola I
IR;IINII~ YrlID, l~., U,wr~-t.

Caveat& and Tnde-Mm’k8 obt£m~l, o~d all Pitt-
ent buelne~ conducted for Mo0¢nAT¢ F£te.

~ I~wOFIqCI[ III OPPOIIff[ U. ~. PATle~r Of]qC[o ~l- ~ecure patentla ~ time Uum~
rgmoto from Wuhh

S~ad model
ties.

~eat fx~a Mdu~,

O, Ao

the town of Hammonton ~ ~ ~ ~
ate llwood..... ..... ..... 9 4[ 5 5~ _:..I ..~

sixty six rods from Math ~ ~[azbor~lty.~ 6 1! 9 5( S 06 b 59 .....
and running thence (l) south forty five Ak4mon ..... ,,.,... 6 2~ 10 l] fl ~ ..........

and thlrtymlnutesea~t AtI~mth0/~ 64( I02~ $38 07.5 ....

and thirty minute~ east twenty sight
astake; thence (3)

t eouth weaterl BTA~IONB.]] t.~o.I ~zp.]| zvr,1
to the place of beginning ; con- ~.m. i ,.m. II m* ]

foattenae.reaofaand. . .. ~_-

i[’~’l ~l- --~
Ins the property of John Scull|n~ el; .P’ail~lelphl~ ~. 9 001 0 CO 0 84)1

UX.. et el., and taken in execution at the anti

ofO eergoW. 011vet a~ndto be sold by~ 0tmden .........

SfiOI S~ 0~1
-Ihado~Seld.~,., !- ,~tt ~, ,.--,

....... ~~~--~Es~Sherlfr. - l~irlln ....... L2tJll ~[--,
"- DatedJtllyt::IS~: ............ ~--]- :At4m~..~*-s 9t~i ~
A Kl~a, Soltcltor- ......... p~.50~. Wstefford ..... I ~ s~l ~l ~,

= W~slow ........ I
? ell, ..==on,on .... ,,,,_ w!

Da0mts.-- ...... 7 41 ~
_7_$5 ,

9 19
6as 745i 9o5Ab, e~n ..........

~ /AZ[__Earm,.Ume_at~
Capt, C. 1% Smith’s, Ea[lroad Ave,

fSi[h--d~ ~he Bammont0n Accommodation l.ves thlai Painless Extraction of Teeth ...tto,.t ¯ =.,
Phlladedphia at 10:50 a,m. end 6:00 p.m.

F, G VER,
Successor to O. F. Sax~on,

All domestic sizes constantly
On hand. SatisfactionGuamateecL=

Bank

¯ Authorized Capitall $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

....._ =.Surplus, ~I!000.

R. 3". BYRI~ZS, President.

M. L. J~CKSO~, Vice-Pres’t

DIRECTORS:
J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
,, ~ .... :, ’ George~Elvtns,

Elam Stookwell~
F, Saxton~

C. F. Osgood,
P, B. Tilton,

A, J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

.T-rt
--. ;I ](} (
7 f ~l D 1
7 Iti 10I
7 *~ JI 10 4

". .... 5 291

....... e nl

]~JPTRAINS.

:~P.I ~P J.ceo. ln.Ae.’~=nd*y xpr.I .............
i.ln. I i.nL I t.nio a.m. i ~ .hi IP i1

II ~’l
~" 75~ 8g0 12~1 .... 7 10[
’,..~.:::’, 7 4~ S 22 ll.q__ 7 0~1
:___, ~ ~_1~2. ~ ~-~---~=. ~- =

--i 7 b~ -T’]~ __,__ ~ E -- o
"~~, ..... i 061 726 ~,~ ~t~

tt 4~ 7 18 5 54 -

--,...--..I e~ "2 01._,_ eli

~,. 554 645 .... 5~{

5~ ~"~--l~ 4_~ .......

llOWlU~ & ~a
New.per Ady. emeng Burma t~ @mee
Jtrecthwhemaqver- allmllll ~1[1~1~ ,

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United Etat0 --,
i - 70N iEA! _ F nit ONLY $i.2S, .....

Gives ell the Town news. Your home would be incomplete without it.

Interest at the rate of 2
hold !Ix months,

Par,

Discount days--Tuesday and
___lZriday.of_ each-week~ ......

SOLE AGEI~TS FOR

b t

- : -This style of-f~ifig m becsming-very popular,
being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cables ; and- when properly put up

__ make s_.one .of the neate~t and most durable fences
in use, either for poultry’yards or other enclosures.

......... ~rhetl_ h~ _~v~itt, we will be pleased to quote prices.

............... EIVin i:i :IR.oberts, -
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton N, J,

the Lincoln statue iu Lincoln Park.
The figure is 18 feet high. Diana is
represtmted with drawnbow;poised With
h0r right toot resting on a small ball
which moves to the slightest breeze.

Madison ,Square Garden, N.Y., but the
proportions surrounding-seemed inad-
equate, eo it was presented to the
Exposition Co.

From where you now stand, cast your
eyes eastward and behold the
the Republic. the largest ever made id
Am0rica._6iJ~cLtall,_and_pe~femLin_
symmetry. It is painted to represent

account Ot the deceptive distances
and stupendous proportions of surround-
ing obiect~, it surprises one when he
lcarnz that a six foot man, standing on
her shoulder, would jus~ reach high
enough to speak intoher ear. kribbon
to pass over her head and tin her hair
back would have to be ~ feet long.
Should "Miss Republic,, dcsir,
marrieda-nd demand a wedding ring,
four men (~u!d find .sitting room on h~r
baud to take the measure of her finger,
which is 35 inches around.

On entering th-o Agricultural building
you imagine yourselt iu a little city, for
the foreign governments, states, terri-
tories and private exhibitors have.placcd
theirexhibits in beautiful and ingehious

kiosh ,lhat._extend -,~long- avenues-ruu,-
ning the entire length of the’ building.
Exhibits am provided with tags and

...................................................... ~ ....... =" ......................... placards.--giving - itaformatiou_ _to_jhe

The North half of the main floor is
occupied wit~ the display of foreign
countries. The first as you enter the

Guiana, are strikin
strangeness of their exhibits.

The tropicical plants and the articles of
clothing made from them are vcry

wagons haullng thclr loads from polnt
to Iroiut. On the other side is a farm
scene. In the foreground le a wheat
field, and three men driving reapers are-

around.
Back a little is a country road, and
every fray moments a mau lu ~ ’i
comes driving down the road and disap-
pears from visw. Across the road is a
farm house, barn, wind-mill and other

:{% "~. -

2’;- . _

.:.

% ! ; QA

::- ;. -/- .

. k’;:

’" :t, ,"

" .. L’,

.v

buildings- belonging-to a-well=apl}~inted ...............
farm, Nearonecorner is a reproduction ...... : ......... In-Prices0f
ot tbe old village blacksmith shop in

made. rocerles o
Adjoining this exhibit is one where is ......................... ~’"represented th~ old-.GaItl(

vesting used 1800 ~ears ugo. Two oxen, ~AT~

,o=t ElamStockwelrs
the¯grain, The reapcr attachment con-
sists ot a wooden comb about 5 ft. long

ou the back end
¯ of the cart.---The~

If you are looking for them,
[call and be convinced for

yourself.

Orders taken
and delivered.

fall into the bed of the cart.
ADA~ ANTINF.

THE
LADIES -

ARE 0urRemnantSale
¯ INT=E R-ESTED :Every Friday,

In our display of Spring MillS- In the Dry Goods Department.
nery. Its equal has never

The Prices are considera- ]~, STOCKWELL,
below city competitors, be- Hammonton, N. 3.

co mparison.
The stock is larger and more

peculiar. We also sec hero mounted all
theque~T-a-di~FW~ used to look at in

- == - .............. --;_ ::.- pan-] ....." , ~ [two new de artuxe~for its teas, and l~ara=uay for its herbs, t) " ""
too runny to count; and its finn lace]
__madofrom_wood_fibrm.-_Australia shows I ...................... : - -

..................................... its wools, and Cape Colony its ostriches, ]Ylrs. M. E. Thomas.
Stop to think wMt a_fiac_piece_ofmechanism " - .... its handsome plumes and decorated

-- your watch is ? and that ):ou are injufidp£n~ it ttoor is
- -by lctting-it-rur~--too- long without having it used lor the exhibition of cereal and Hammonton.

other farm products of the Unitedcleaned and oiled?

A watch is il~jured more in one month, when__running dirty,
than ill a ~-ear’s time when properl) cleaned and oiled.

Wl~v negl~ct t o hate i t cleaned, when you can .....
get it tlonc, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

HAMMONTON, N.J.

States,--cvery state aud territory being
represented. In this section am exhibit-
ed the different meat products. One
very artistic pavilliou is made entirely of
cans used in the preservation of the diff-
erent kinds of meat. Another is the
relri~erator car on_wheels, enclosed with
glass, sho~viug how trosh meats of all
kinds are tacked and shipped to thc
citlcs that~rc supplied by tliis mart-.

In the South-west .corner is a most
novel and instructive cxhibit of the
associations ~i’--X~e-fi~/t n-Vlt~r~rat-
colleens and experiment ,statio~,~. "In
the Anuox on the South. farlnin- imple-
ments are shown. A fine field -is hero

eludes everything that add~ to
~ ON~ ~~#~ ....the happiness and attractive-

~less of woman-kind. -Kid
_Having stocked my yardfor theldnterand - ]Vine Laces -are- " " - _ _ ~ bee~-gradeeof ..........

We have the facilities fm
almost airy kind of

..... J0i>- Printing;

We know how to use
material and machinery,

--~u~. ~ee-satis factii
to every reasonable patron.

=

LEHIGH COAL
_ I am prDpered_tn furnish-it-in t~rgeor

small quantities, a~ shor~e.t notiOes
and as low as any.

Your patronag(:s~olicited.

..... ernshouse,
Ofltcein Wm. Bernshouso’~ofltoe. -

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Kirk Spea , Jr.
Plain and Olnamcntal

Plastering and
BHcklaying o ....

Hamlnonton, .N.J. 7=

pr0mpt]y ait dcd to
,Orders by mail will reoo~

.......... P" - --Your-order-solicited. -, , meut oi farm maohinery. Sho<,,,l ,’o, TANCY SHINGLES
,. compare a largo clumsy plow oa cx-

Is a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United
........ .qt~t4~o~-the..world-../r.-gt~*v~atiog.for~igo-la~tve-mttabe~---It

i* ,~ la I,has ~eparate departments for The FandlvCtrcle, and O.rYoung Folks.
*l ,IIts Home led Society columns command the sdmlratton’ oi" ~iveo and

daughters. Its general political news, editertais and diseusdo,ls are compre-
hensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" depsrtment hu no
superior In the country. Its "Market Reports" are recognized authority In

.,, all parts of the land.. ,~ - ......... . ,

[~r’A special contract enables us to offer this splendid ~ournal =
and the l~publican for one year

:For only $1.25, Cash’in Advance.
New ~grk~_eeklyTrlbnne,-regulaz prtse,.$1.OO - - -
South Jersey y~epubllc~n s - - 1.25

¯ ::..-.-7 . Tota .......... -,.: $~2D -..

papers one yearfST~I.-2~:
Subecrlptloue may begin at nny time.

._ A&lttu £1i~i~tt t~ il~ ....... tkini&,

/

blanufaoturor and Dealer iu

Go to JAcKsoN’s
for Best Meats

at-- thelowestp-rices

hlbition made and used
Webster, with a finn nickel plated one
touM uear by, wc feel qttitecortaiu that
you would agree with us that ths
progress iu plow ~makin,_, has been ,much
greater than that in oratory. Iu ~ratn
harvesting machinery them arc several
now types. One of the most attractive
exhibits is that of the McCormick reaper
works,--uot so much on account of the
mach incryAlJ.splayed aa on account of a
notable picture there, about 8 x 1P, feet°
On ouc side is a picture of the reaper
-worke.tbemselves; The.machine shops,
the lactories, the ware houses, the river,

............................. " .............. th0 docks o.nd shipping, the R. R,’s aud
trains make a cltv, almost. And wha{

...................... is~remarkable about it is that the work8
are apparently in full blalt, The trains

James H. Darby, M.D.
Homc~opathist

Physician & Surgeon,
Successor to Dr. Bloling,

HAMMONTON, ~. J.
Oflleo at Resldonce, Vine St. - ...........

1Ladies’ & Uhildren s
-Faliionable Dressmaker,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mar ’ A: _Tfl!ery. ,,..
¯ ~IggHarh~r llo~l and ~Iaple Street,
xvii HanHnonton.

BERRY CBAT~,S,

Folsom, N. J.

!~. Lumber sawed to order.
Orden received by mail promptly filletS.

Prises Low.

HARNESS.
A fullaseortment of hand and machlnl

made,--for work or driving.

vrunks, va- ses, Whips;
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

LaW.
Hammonton, N. J,

i£1’L
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 aUN Otq’S  e l blif, an.
W.H. BEI NSROUSE,Rheumatism Cure, t~ntered a,,eco,,d class matter.]

.AGENT FOR
Hammonton, Aug. 19th, 189~

A Prominent Government Inspector is SATURDAY, AUG. 12, 1898. ¯

iEuthu~iastic over iris
--He Suffered Excruciating Torture. ~ List of unclaimed letters remaining

.~nd Bicycle Sundries.and Iris I,imbs Swelled to three times in the Post Office at tlammonton, N. J.
their Natural Size. Saturday, Aug. 12th, 1803 : ........

0 st.riotly~fi
John- F. ZtmmermanF-U:B. Go~drn--

,-Ooo. To~..o~ .... These-bicycles-ar rat-class machines.~Theyore-
T<,-o st~u,, m,. J..~,o~hc,.. : dill gum:anteed, and sold on their merits. No high ricemoat Inaptmt~r, |lying at 1016 Albert Fred Itut~k . JullusPrcnss Y ’ . . ...... ., ......... P

..... street, Philadelphia, says ; "I had rhea- Peter Morrlson L. Matthew8 put on and a big dmcount gwen because tts you. . Can eel4
matlam for ab,mt 12 years in my hands, John A. Lynch Ford D~a,,|, yOU the machines ~md supplies, delivered her% at the bestshoulders, dud knees. During my last Mr~ Mary A. H. Clarl~attack .~y ]i=bs ~w,, led to three times Philad’a Prices. Lante~s ~3to ~8:50. Get a catalogue.
their natural ~izo, and [ was eonlinod to Persons calling for any of the above
the house. The pain wa~ agonizing, and ]otters will please state that it has been
I could not hoar oven the touch of a advertised,
feather. I tried all aorta of remedies, GJ:OI~OB I~.~VINS. P. M.
withou~ benelit, until my wife brought

_ men bottle of Manyon’s Rheumatism The 1)resident’s me~ags to Congress

at’ ’oreCure. ’r~m action of this remedy was
A---New Tea and Coffeequite miraculous--tim 1,am was almost IS a brlet and clearly expressed docu- i-- ....

entirely gone in three or fear-hours al~er meat, confined almost exclumivol.,, to a
the flr~ dove. lu a weok’~ time I eouhl presentation ot the ~llvcr question, and
u~e my hands as well us ever, sad I am "
entirely cured. I bought a Family Oa~o the tone of which is calm and diaper-

. . ....... :: .........

them of great benefit. They have saved tiona[ repeal of the silver purchase act ~1~ D~hundreds of dollars m doctors’ bills."
is strongly recommended, and the best

-. ~luuyon’sRhoamatismCaranev.rfails po~iblerca~ousthereiorare~ve.. As

C@FFd~ d~O~~E~
to rvlie~ in three hours, and to cure in n was anticipated, the /’resident_ attrib-
few days. utes the business depresMon entirely to

Man
edy Company put up ~pecifics for nearly the prospect of tariff agitation has any- ~~
every disease, which are sold by all drug. thing to do with hind times, lie ~Vs made ibr. If for any reared

GO TO can wait. Congressmen generally are refund the money paid. __
~fl~.h-e’ff-~R~-th~-i~id-gS-a-g-(.V, but the sliver

- -Wm.-Bornshouse’s- ,non-are-tW-UgaV-~55~l,-itu~-n-fft-li~n- A large assortment of-l~[n-~d~
the liueot leDslatiovf is certain, and sizes : ..............

" - .umD’r Yard Philadelphm/’ress a £ow days n.~a.~p~ON~O~." ’ StraightTrimmors.

ago said that Republican members of Bent Trimmcm

"FOrall kinds of the Now-Y-6tk---Trodtico-E Shears.
while contemphting the "lower deep- - - Left-banded Shears.

W~low-glass, 8cended, went searciung about the None but first-class goodshandled Button-holcScissors. "~

Brick, Lime, Cement, lumber room of ths Exchange and found Pocket Scissors. 4
a placard upon which had boca painted Nail-trimmin~ Scissors. _ , ___Plaster. Itair, Lath, etc. the words, "Vote lot Cleveland and see

For a left-handed person, the ::
$1.25 Wheat." They took this placard

:. Ligh~ Fire Woods and. shouldering_it, marched around ............................................
For Summer use. the floor of the Exchange, Not a word .... . ........... :

was Said, ’not a taunt urn:red, the
W~manufacture phcardtoldRsownsmry, audthevery Bowles & McIntyre

+....y..
w,,oha,i car od it in that ¯ , t . . _

....... dx-ultafit prt~dssion on that October
Of all kinds. Als%~_ .day of_ last_ )’car,~sh~k--their--head~ .... ~

- at II~aniin-ontoti Park.

C~dar Shingles. mou~lultv and w~nt su~,,tly away. - -
"Whitehall, N, Y., S’epL 20. IS9"2,

il~Vfohavo.iu,treceir,,dourSpring ~-comroereialtr,,volcrcamoiu,omy  f£eat;s andxr .....for something tha~ navc’l my life. I was
~¢~=#

I~lJlt~i~ ................

Can farnlsh very nzco taken.with Iorriblo symptoms of cholera .. ........: ...... - " "
.... morbns- a boa I: -w.) eiw ~-g~ ~in-d- ~a t 5p-~c[ ......................

_.

"lTe~iYo--cV~ .......... ..........
iN~i:r~;r-~- ~ ~i c ~l-~Tr-.= ̄  ̄  .’.-., o,’.=~v,,, ........

~-~y~[~-n-~a- into ~iome store aloe g this street and got
/it Bo~om Prices. Manufacture our a cure lor it." I showed him Chamber-

own -daitm.Coli~, Cholera and-t)iarrbma-Rome-

................ On iearini.~ off tim wrapper sa~s; "Tee, -E~g-!I~rb-6i" R6’~-7I add Cti6rr3; Stl.e-et} I[ammonton.

O:r speci:ttty, this S this is it.

be :~]]-f~e orders, it now, but I a~a goivg to buy this ~o as
not to be wiLhout it." This remedy

Yourpatronagc.oiieited. meots tim wants (,f t,,o t,eo,,eandse,,,Wait for the Wagonwell here. C. II. Buena;axes, druggist. ~1
I~ ~ "rl~:~ For sale by A. W. Cochran. dru

................ Tt~V’~ .................. [ --$6 gt:eat ~s thgp@filafity ~if the hal y~~ravIi~ we wi!! call at your house,-= ---
. ...... ----- ..... ~ ....... --I rate-excursiofis-tb-thdWbr-l~I,s-F~ir L-Ins

[the Penn,ylvania Ruilroad Company,,5
-- - ........ [hasflecided to increase th-e-nuaflJel-of

When )’on buy the Hammonton trips. Excursions will be run August

-Paint:z_~ou do not:’bu~ 12th, t6th
un

as those which have Ser~d..theit EYESpecialist-same conditionsor_thtee_pints_for-a~aalf- pre-ce-d~d thetfi~ will afibrd every To Hammonton, Thursday, Aug. 24, ’93nor do ~ou . ge~ one of those one an opportunity of attending the ~o’n be found at Crowell’, Pharmacy, S:30 a.~. to5:30 i..~t.
paez~ges that weigh ]2 to 14 lt~nJaeonsider. --Ver~o,~whr,-tiav~-ller~nene;-or~, mq~ eye, at’,. causing

-dluentll.f.rt. should call tlpoll Lbo .’-4]z¢c it #~t, it it- t|iey_~SO iuuch coat. The.special trains are--corn- - - .- w! I r*’eelve Intenlgent and sklllftzl attentl,m. NO ~ Jill’. A. F. C~r, of the Prairie
iili~-h-liqtiKi~--iYh-p]j6~sto be so e, for which -Gharge to vxalnlnc your cyelt. Every patror gla~,es t State Incubator Co. llomcr City,ordered In guarltnt~ed satisfactory. . i

thick that it is Impossible to the Pennsylvania Railroad is famons. ---~ .... Wa~|

use it without thinning ; but in and tho arrival in Chiea~o is so timed
,buying the Ilammonton you get as togive abundant opportunity lor en- LADI~5~ ST~R~ and and, ~Lli~d, in dud ~ee us often. : ~,tdJan,el,-of I’i, ladeil, hia, attended

a_full ~taudard gallon of paint, gaging quarters before ni~ltttklh Imave ..... [ A largo tract of land,-in We’re con,:tan tly making chan- i ~rs. Whi.fi~s iuneral, last Saturday.

" : .... A=-UO~D_~~mLI~-O~J~E, )yagon,
, J’ k Anti llhi~/l~’~ ~- .................... ¯ ’ l~2ttlihi~on7 --~ .... u~rab.~ee-~omething

the galh)n, made from the best arriving In Chica~o curly the next _

_ materials known to the trade, al~rnoou. The excursion rate~, good Samples of Go0ds ofaltkindsi B~ullioa, and . _ ....... di_spla)ed_that-youdidn’t-think
Buena vista Townships, you could get ~hort of the city. =~, It-v. ]L E!dridge received us a

_ and o(,~,~ l :,: e,;n.~um,~r from $1 only on the specml train and~ valid for From tbtrawbri(lgo ~¢ clothier’s, Atlantto County, Now" Jersey, We like ~ople to come,, zf" lt" ’fl : ,~iit from relatives, a handsome Imby

--~1-~~--1~’O0-- York, $18:25--ff0m- -l’hiladel
. goods z,,oeived on short notice, Is .now -opened-up and -.placdd -on-,h( ............ q-’d~-:::::===-=::’::-==:--:~-~ .... -:-- ..... ~oaclh -which hia-.httl~ aoaatat, Phi ----------’]ri~fl~,

r stations, correctly attended to iu the qnalit.y for farmln
]fthepurchaserdoesn’t want ~anv-e-x-pressluns of -satisfaction have " " city, every week. ye, Cor., Gr,sh ~ ~ Mrs. Jessie Ruthertord Moore is

¯ ~ and Vegetables. It is esl,eciaily adal,ted ...........
visiting-rehtivea-itr-Albany~" ’~’ :honest paint, and wants to be come trom th~se who took atvantageof

6~r8o |IF~.
lethe ~ncc*.r.s 1ram ,rotitablo growing- ’=-- " .... T ; ~ --Offly i~eve-fi-"girqs ~’ t0]~etli6r-thc53--fli:ht~

roe, den ~. Atlat,tic, 1)hi]adt.ll,his & Reading, c6~qiif~-
-.in buy the Hammonton Paint, Polntsvllle, Burllnrton Co., ,N, J., a~.d V,’el%,cl~v ]Lti:r(,a,l,. it is within And Co-Operative See’y, .l~m. tl il

u~,ad the J~y tr. zs~ ..... ~ ~
~ John Anderson, or Philadelphia,

month~ old, )tim and sca~horo matkct.~. It will be a brother oflS~, hr., and
a receipt with every gallon sold was taken with every symptom of cholera , ~ohl for cash. or nu titae. Easy term~ to ~, ~ " a yeteran of the lasL wa~-, stmut a week
telling you. bow to make two I commenced usieg~Chambei-. Pay for the Republican first, ,c~u,,l~ettlor~, Al,ply to in Ilammonton.if: A. CUNN~GHA,’~Z, You wantgallons of paint out of one OI lain’s Colic, Cholera and Dmrrh~a Rein- and read it with comfort, s.E. cor. Secoed st. & Bellevue As., I1@" The Christian :Endeaw)r Societies
the Hammonton. It will cost

odY,rehcved,and andafteratthethisfirst fe~ doses he was
" Hammontou, N. J" ~1~.,~~’.~’~ and Lpworth League will u~ite "

~33 cen~ for thd extra gallon, writ.,~ is as well ~s Good utter. to-mor-

ever. I feel that I canur)t speak too tow ~v,:n;u~, at 6:30, in the Methodist

One D011a~,, highly tn its praiss. ~as. w~. Z.R~n. A.J. KING, John Atkin~;on, u ~ou want ~onday School room.

G’O &, ............

~ Gee. B,)bst, of Camden, a brotherAnd thee horo comes Coll,]merclal ForsalobyA. W. Coehran druRgtst.
ResidentLawver, Justice of the Peace, Good Canned o o, re,,t ,P~int. in 30-shades,--tho be=t wearing

Master In Chancery, Notary Public, Real Tomatoes, Corn~ Trempor’s store and dwolling~ Intending~alnt ever put on the market for so Iowa
~I~= J, K, Wane, Es~ and ~.s,.,,oo ~e,t. 00mmissi0n 0r of Deeds, .... Peaches, Cherries, to ,novd In next week.~0~ as $1 per gallon, and guarautt~l Insures in No. 1 companies0 and at the ......RESIDI~NT -to be a’flrst-class wearing paint; If any Iowe,t t~tos. Personal ~tteuti,m glees Pension & =~gent. Salmon, Lobster, etc., v~- ca pt,- Dent has put up a small

oa.sbould not wa.t to p=y so hl~h a D~~’~, to au ~,st.ness. " buildi.g iu thereat or-hie re.tdeuc~,-to
ilrtce for a good exteriorpainht;hen work It&II~IwONTOB, : : N.ff. Bellevue Ave. and Second St., = Anff>tfyou watit Zood’8OAP’,it0 k~[~ aco~mmodat0 fiis coffehrdaster, etc.,

olean with,--eall onthe 3:lcout ra~ket,~.nd get two ~allons’ Ofltco D.~ys, -- Every weekday.
~EWSP&P-~R I:IA2ffMONTON, : : : :N.J. nn, will serve his custumora from the

ffor I 1.33" Manufactured at wa~on............ !rags,extract, lag iil~iT~-d’|h-fi~"lJan-dh’~ll[ ’-i .... - ...... ._+. - --~ .....ft~ amonton Paint W0rk~, .et~are ordered, ma are au~imr’.z-,l ,o
~o co,,,.,,o~ ,,,<. -~l~!ftiSTlSE~L. by vroml, tly attend,d to, | Store at Falr~h|ld’s old IRma. ltir ]]umil~ with ~. II. Phillips & Ca.,

- ./~ /.

t:+
7-

............................................................... =*4 ........ ~ ......... .

" ..... u .............................
t: ........ "t*"" ....... """ ""* .................. , ..... . ..... , . . ........... "

.̄’.z ¯ _ " - " . .............

o"

:FruitG ’ "Unio  l ubli an ,,- m,,.i,. .,dea.o Soe,e,y  urs,.ll ,.,,l spend "rowers n
, of the Baptist Church have voted to throe days,el next weel~ "on the bay.,,

hold their prayer meeting on Tt~sday Ae mx days of every week for several
.- b - 8A.TURD&Y, AUG; 12, 1098, evening, instead oi.8onday, y~am havo found Mr. Mamhall on thff ......

: ~ The O. D. Club_h aye three new wagon, dispensing the "staff el life,,,

as Cups ,nd Sauce-.Wo’v0 =~: Lo~AL MiScELLAHY, manuscript playa on hand. andthehall hohasearncdavacatlon. --,- ’.
¯ - engaged for one play per month during gOut friends who vhit the World,s

a real bargain in Porcelain ...... the first part of coming season. ..............Falr will find Win. F: .....Bas~0tt & ~on’a - ..... - .....
__ . -’! l/,._ a _ l~, Notc_changuAn..M.Stockwoll’a-

Cups anti’Saucers,--40 cenl~ a- ....... --~-" -~ ’~1~- - advertisement . .... It~ Ella-hL~And~r-soni-~:M:-D;-, has exhibit of hardy l)lauts on the oaatMdo <
.... bcenappoluted ph’i, sietan ’in the NoW of thelargo RoBeGardeu, on"Woodcd

ff B SA/Z.A_ LL -’Set,, your choice of two shapes. -, - $ Walter Andrews ia building a York Asylum for Insane Femal0s, on Island.’, It -extends cue-half of ’the
~ . . ~ :

.............. fine hol;me at New Gretna, Hart Island, Long I~land Sound. length of the Rose Ua-rden, between It

The Point ~- ffustiee John Atktnson finds time L’~AR,vl or eight acres for m~lo : or can be and the outer carriage drive.

,o ,.,,o ,h,, ...... ,.,,, ............... .,.,..,..o0,.., ,,.,oo ,o+o...oo. and ,.,,,.,_<,,, e-’c ;oner:! ........." house, bllrii.0tii.6u[lalngs, ere.. good variety .... ~r’-.~r. John ~. Smith is enl0vtng
of frUit. Apply on premlses, hlmself well at Port Norrls, --and somethe Shears ,tlr c. P. Hill is off after peaches, o. (.L WOOl), Hammonton.

ot his friends here enioy the fruits of ...ancl Sci~som -- representing a Philadelphia house. I$~P M. L. Jackson and J. C. Ander- hie visit-- the editor and his fatally ...........

bearing our ~: ~ "Bit~ cut in prices of groceries at son .wont to May,s Lauding on their r:
, ~. Stoekwel[’a." See advertisement, bicycles, last Sonday, l~oturning, they among othom. A mess of fish, fresh

. ownbrand .-! il~Rcv. Frmi. 3eweLtgrcet~dsome hadtospocd to Elwood to escape|he fromthosoa, formed a dish that ticklod St I C Spe i ltyare made for
of his IIammonton friends, Timrsda¥. storm,

the palate and inspired a hearty vote of eanl ce ream a c a . :::
thanks to the fisherman.us, and are -~’: "agY 8’I%)RE wll! be to rent all.or Aug. 15th. llle" If yOU want a fine treat, be ~t

quaranteed to ,¢~,
.I.,1- xxx.~i C.E. IIALI.. ~’Thnunion meeting at tho~. E. PARTIES SUPPLIED. -..............Cramp,a ahtp-yard~ Philadelphia, at - .......

be the best .... ~ ’ ~ Bert Filer and a friend viewed _threeo’cloek thls aiternoon, and witness Chur~ch, last Sonday evening, was well .....

that steel and ,~,
~ammonton from their bic¥clel, this the lauuchin~ of the U. S. steamer attended, and

-~<,:
workmanship "}" week. "Minneapolis.,, good sermon. Gospel Hymns Nee. I, 2, .... , .

~ Dion E. Woolley and family ~ Pastor B. EIdridge’s. subject to-
tion joined_ heartily in ...................the singing. .................................................................................. - ......... -’-~’~can produce. \ speut-t.h0ir vaeatton bore, with their morrow moruiug will bu"The Security
To-morrow evening, Pastor EldridgeThey are lmrcnta. - of. ltelievera.,,: Evening (at the M’. E.
will.preach the.sermon. Everybody is -’.~,unequaled a~" John T. Irving, of Ehvood, was Church) : "She bound the scarlet line invited. ~’~’

left-handed Shears are a great ~ a few weeks iu town.
convenience. " . ..... ....... : :’_~_~: ............. iya~’Mrs. Etla tlolrncs and-daur, hter

2dinnie went to Bridgetou ou Thursday,
lot au iudcfinitc ~tay.

_.~ ~Y A largo l!~rty from Gedar Lake
aml vicinity had a picnic, Wcdnesday,

We have lately heard of the
death of Mrs. Isaiah l’otter, at her
home in Athens, Pcnna.

Read Andrew I,7. IIcrnshouse’s
~ ........... advcrtiaemt:uL- :-Tho--.’.’New-=York~.:i~

............................. ;/ ......F-TL-41- - P°"U’a"r’t" .<"0!ad’ s. . ........
3,Ve c’.m -ell a Bu--~, like -.I, ~ There’s to bca jolly big pa:’ty--

’ ~’ " ~c¢ ;~ thirty or more--of IIammontonians atabove ibr 557. If xou are . ~- --an htlamte-Cityeotl.n~-t ...........

t~urlla~,
or Jioau t..rtr[, We few dais with hsr son, returaing to

would like lo st],+
we Call do fur YOII. Catalogue ~ capt. C. N. Smith has recovered
free. from his recent serious illness, and has

¯ gram away witii his vessel.

¯ The reduced pliceson Buggy ~" Tiic Frmt Growers’ Union Is

.... + ....... ~-___~a~_ g dctia~. ~ c~rs._a~as
for a ~l.3-set. ........... :-- - -i-’:=-,++ur-~i.-,+,’,,r,,i J,,d+.en~.__.=_ .......

¯ t M. Anderson’s fi’.ed ~,toro hal l)een
Plenty of fly" and mosquito ’1 repainted, clnmgieg its appearance so

weather-yet to come.- .... Are ....... { ’- as to bc sb£rcely-re-co-~uizable. ......

..... ets.-and .......... ~ ....... J~-: M~+..~[, E. Thomas has moved

....... " .... i .......
~"" .ac- "a : r c~ oc :

Porch Chairs at 37 j ~.~ It is reported that the r,~ilroad

cent~, who’d ~i~ on the steps’? companies h:tvo reduced the pay of

--Not--m auy-o f-thern~le ftr--~V-e
.have other.]’ore]! Rocke[s-a-ud
Chairs, up to ~2.o0~elegaut
one at that price.

Come

business trip.

~" E. W. Stricklaud is bu|ldm~ a
house for J, L. O’Doanell, at Tweltth

- and Grand S~reots,- ....
¢~iir" Joe. G. Haints, of Philadelphia,

has moved-internees-:
on upper Bellevue.

lxa~" W, J. Sheebe, of Philadelphia,
spent a weekor ll~0r~- with-lil-~ =friend

___]]:~, It. T. Taylor,

r..~" Har~y Davison-reports-a jolly
time with grandma and limnds, in
western 1~cw York.

$~.~. Flake and family, so

wt:ll known in Hammouton, will spend

They say that one of our young ~ Roy. L. R. Swctt is havin~ difll-
men proposes to mauulacturn steam culty with hie Church, at Vineland.
engines here, one of the.so days. His The deacons asked him to resign the

is still a st, uric-at,first’m°del was-partlatly-c°mpleted hepe°pledidn°tdesirehisresigna"
IF YOU WANT +when we called,

tied, and at a regular Church meeting - -. :;
deposu the deacons

yesterday for a six weeks’ trip,~two been so officious.
Pastor Swett will

weeks in camp on a lake in central New
Y6rkl two at the World’S-Fair, and- remain’-°fe°ur~°" ..... Drop_ti P6staIi:Ciixd. to..

two with tel armpit. ~ The Baud will have its special - " -

-ll~e" Will. L. Blkck:wdl enos have aft entertainment -on
~,- ~’.g~r---~~~--~ _

---
A 1 concrete walk in trent of hls store, next Saturday evening, 19th, and it is ~ ~m~~~~~

~,
hoped that everybody lu town will be

:> .~ztie thinks there ought to be a "yard there. A grand entertainment is being
..-wide" eros~-walk midway between Sec-

prepared, refreshmcnts will be ploutitul, ~
end Street and Brown’s corner, and each person is expected to have ca-

We neglected to mention, las~ joyment. The admis.~iou will be only

at Roxborougfi-, Penna., aged 90 years. --- ~ ~ ~ ~---, ~,~=~-=...~--~ ~=~ ~’
Her niece, Mrs. S. T. Twomoy, and ~IR. EDITOR : We have four Justices

daughters, att~ndedthe funeral. + of the Peace i:l Hammonton, all hav!ng Sweet Potato Plants., Cabbage Plants.
_ equal power. I~ is a law el the State

A CARD.--I am p]ea~ed to inform that all ................... Tomato Plants. Egg-Plants. ..........
I .[t~L’/~UII~ IOUM(I urunK OD Ln0

the-public that my toss byfiro ou the 1--. : . .. - .... ........
, , s~ree~s, wnetoer trouomsome or not, : Pep_~,_ ___C~lery_P]ants. _23rd ult., insured ° by Wm. Rutherford shall be arrested and fiil--d-o-’-"- ;, e r lOeKeG up.

in the Pb<rnix, ot Brooklyn, has been . .-- I rot drunken rowdy,+m prevads on our
0,, 1~.,, ~OWLI~p~s

puxd in full ~-~JEs~z q=it~ ~,T [¯ " " ’ ’ ;" ’ :: streets toan-alaxming~tent. Let the
(x~ ~.:,tl(+~ lmt~sHot~.-:l.:’s .o,,.e ,,.,: Egg Itarbor Road, near Hammonton Parkilll’lli are Ior i-ult~ ltl. it flllr ptlm~. ’flit’re law be enforced. JUSTICE.

_ ............................... . ............................Lt21£1-tl2ru~t)riaoodJilLId ;l:tlL t t) K Gl~.l’tt~L+ . ..................... --
in ero,,%’slx.robm h0ii~i~. E-il f t,+tTu ....... !all lit" A- letter ~ee.~.ci~;~{ on- Tuesday
conve;ileuces, b’illlrl~.~ttloi~, i’itl’tlCtlhtI’r, llt

~nnounced the serious illness of Mrs.

~_~ The members of the Artisan’s II. N. Andre)vs, a~ Afros, N.Y. On

Order,)t Mutual Protection are remind- 3Vedncsday, notice oi her death was

next meeting will be on t=(Ce-W6ff’Ii~:~teI°gi:~’l~, hcr body to be " " -’,-"~.
~~ening~
desiring to join shou!d not fail to be burial beside her husband. Thus our

pioneers pa.m sways--this one a go0d~-

t~" The recent fore.~t fire~q gave the Christian woman ; for long ._

extensive ltammonton cranberry bogs ,,’ears a terrible ~uffercr, relcaeed now __ _

auuucomlortablyclosec,.xlh A. lbrceof tocternalbRss. Good Furniture,meu wcro kept on guard and fi~hting tl:c ~ The clergy of the Anglo.Catholic _ .._
-tor s0veral-days, until=rain_ :t~lme-to ;-Church-wor~-well represented in-Ham. .........

ThcU:ni0n Excu~i0u toLak~.idh priests,-- llev; G.McO. Fiske, D.D., ’O O ~ i 1~_t¥F
Park, last week Fr!day, was a success, of St. Stephen,s Church, Providence,

t~l*lllll ~

-~he.~’ain-~torm did ant reach thcal,-and- ILI. ; Rev. T. L[. Grad.n. of Chew’s

Bes F1 and " "ck,uds ouly made it b,+’.t-cu°ler"
. Partici- Landing;camden;,<0,..(+... " s,. ...... our -rocerles, ..................

7

Sonday a[teruoon, tollowcd by
as ItectorofSt. Mark’s.

es~
damn

but iu Camden, Philadclphm, and uther praise ior its display of strawberries ALWAYS GO TO
localities, boats were swamped, trees and blackberries at tlio World,s Fair.
uprooted, and buiidin,2s damaged. Now there,s a call Item the Superinteu-

.~treet. forvale. ddiit--foY~a~l~Du~, Strawberry,
It|it of lltllt--|l’¢e roolll hol|l~v. I|:trt|. genii Astrachan, or other good varieties ¯ orwell. Very CllVlill. .I~EI’UIILICA~q oUiee, s

Clapp’s Favorite Pe:tl3s or extra riD0 #li¢lY" Robert II. Risley, a woll-knowti Bartlett’s. If any of our readers have
Goods Deliveredrcsidrttt ol. Linwood, this county, died at ¯

.... t ~
a half-peek worthy to show, we suggest -"

hie residence on the 2rid.ms.. J~a~.the ...... ~ ............ . - -
-past-few-yctrrs-he hadbeen employed by This is au excellent way to advertise

-,--a
a title and guarantee company, taking
abstracts of de’ode and mortgages fil~..d our town..

at Mav’s Landing/ ,tembor, 1S92, <tysontory in avery

ly_to.the_greaLEair. - As-u~ual~ it
inal .is idea~, and iu ilhmtratious.

lows of the iuteriors

ot various buildiug% with "d~script
t~ ~ luable number.

~r Last 8ouday being the festival of
thu Transfiguration, wa~ propurly ob-
served at St.-Mark’s Church. High
Celebration at 10:30, Rev. Dr. Flake as
celebrant, sermon by the Rectnr. At
evensong the oil]c0 was sung by the
I’astur, sermon by Dr. Fiske~ _

1.3Y" The party who scat us an item,
this week, hinting at somethlng about

chant of the phtc’hA~l:o~uted_a au
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarr-
h~y, I~Iosays ; "it is eor~aiuly

Ft b i d/4 S-e vdr-m aqt~, aiid
highest satisfactio/l in the

sale by A. W. Cochi’gn, drugglst~

There were two’ deaths from yellow
fever at Pensacola, Florida, cat/~ing a
stampede northward o[ citizens.

Look. Look,
Th0 NEW YORK

The finest
which we know uothlug, and enclosing Ladies’ Bicycle

__~_G_.o~d_n~3v I~oney--2 -boxes for 2_5¢eLda,____

Sweet ~ the quart.

A good Ice Cake--something fancy--14 cts. per pound.

Our 10-cent cans Mustard Sardines make a good relish.

8-inch Porcelain Pla’.es, 75 cents per dozen.

Porcelain Cups and Saucers, 50 cents per dozen.

Window She:des, spring roqer.~, 35 cents each.

Flower Pots, all sizes ; also Hanging Baskets.fifteen cents, can have the money if he ~ Ia the market, for
will call for it. If you haven’t "sand"

I. on h to aek.p.,n you ,,ave to One HundredDollaxs ........
~ don’t expect us to supply you. " " +’ "

Send for a.,,,.,,,,,,,o.,,,,.,,, "A._K._Barnsho.use Agt.,-l- ........
l’~fblio, Real Eat, ate aua insurance, Ham,~am,ton, ~, J. ].

lIammom~
O
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F GREASE l: eal Estate

A member said : "GenErate wtll’do
nothing, and be a long time about it,"

Tile House has done just t h.at, s0 far,
:and the Senate has adjourned until
next Monday. The President has gone
a-flshln’.

o..

i+++

i;’-.

......... : ...... Pl~a~aut Btrbet, only a few rods from the
¯ , raih~I, ~’ery con~enlont, with heater~ with thosein tro ubla ; stave everywhere

+ conservatory ; good barn, two lot~. to diffuse arouud you ~unshlne and Joy.

WR~II’’’’’’’ YOU

2. Aneat7-roomhous, on SeeondSt. If you do this Vou will besure tobe

.l.t=~C verYhoated;e0+~p+L, nt,on, lot. beautifully..+., beloved. ..... .±i__ i: -:.

.tmt gs our agent. W. turat,h m, .xp.ns,,. 8, Ooodhonse and lot on SecondSt.,

OES
tmmtas~tatt~oan,,dtr,o, lt.,t,.oth.t,,g, verydesirable.

SH’the bueinen. We will treat you -wen, ann
it~lpyoutoearntentlmesordlnarywsges. Both 7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres, ¯
Imxes of all age~ can Uve at home tmdwork In well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,

time, or all the time. Any one any where
~eara&greatdeMof,money. Many~vemade sheds, etc. !tavorableterms.

E[uudred Dollar. ,t Month, No elms+ of S. S~ali f++~ oa the+ ~oad. near Always a Good Stock.
~ lela the world arc making do much moneyTwelfth Street; 3~ a~rea,+ mostly sot to = --cot f~pltal as those et work for us. BaM~)ea~
"~easant, strictly honorable, and pays better than fruit ; 8-room house, nearly new. F, asy
~’ other offered to agents. You have a clear

@W~l~t~tug, and~upp~y pr|ntea.trcm,O., mr " tO. Fine prominent Corner on Bellevue
l~,tnnert which, if bbeyed talthfuily, wilt bring Avsnno ; good house, three large lots.¯ -ouey ,~, wm ~u~ am+, ~,,Ine,. m. Shoes made to Order,is myIP~_r_e__ yourprospectsi Whyn~P Youcando~oWilldlvide, -A flrst.elass business site.

"atlIIY~u~tryandonlytmrelY, cessary"t work Tar’ ~.:far a~SOlUteRemmutbl~suceem~."Cll~tp: ..... ................... Specialty, andfull¯ ".
~mapblqt circa ’ giving eve+? p .art .tcul~ Is seat-- L Farmen Pleasant ~Htls Road. five

satisfactionim+tqoaJ. De +ootln~en,,mg:oru. -+ -.from Hammonton ~os~omee. 2o is guarantee~.- GE~ tom STrNSON & CO., in fruit ; good house. AJ~ox No. ~, Portland, ~[o. -

!, ? :+’

¯i"¸.

stomach.

..... Compound Oxygen is taken recta ]~-ouse-on Second Street, ~o~--

I~
into the lungs, and. there- elegantly finished, every cSnvenience.O^@...A ~, Allotfore. eo~es im,-edia~ly io~0 P~ m*,--~= to sulk. o~uay,---~ ,.oao.~,,o~
coutaot with nud is absorbed~-~ -+ ~ .... At 2 o’clock P. ~.
into the blood ~ ¯ i ~,,or any desired mmrma-’~ -______ _ = . .-

Drugs, being generaUyl
poisons, act by causing a: tion’in re~ard to the.above, ’ Notice ia hereby given that, byvtrtueofawarrant issu’ed by Reuben Brooker, CharleS

THE disturbance In the body.: Ca~l upon or address Editor S..Ima.,a.a ~eor~e Huntsman. theTown-
Compound OxTgen, being i

ship Committee of the Township of~Mulllea,

-~~.Z~ouvt o¢9rers-’".o.¢_put~--uZ~Zcan, tn the Gounty of Atlantic, to make the Us-" composed of the elements: paid taxes a~e~ed on lauds,:tenemente, he-
of :the air, and actin~ uvoni 1~RE{llnon~on~ N~ ~’~, ..........

roditaments and real estate In said townshlp
: the subsexlbor,+Colloctor of

tim blood, is not qpen1!o this . " ....... p,.will, on -
................ ~_obj00~oI1.- - SATURDAY the-12th day-of AUGUST,

l~uti howeVe~it maC-act;, next, at the hour of two o’clock,~,.:- ...--. lqLuthbx’fox’d~ ,n .+l.+’s~,l,. ,+,,+co,. ,a,~ lown+hlp, sel+
it has certainly cured many

the lands~ t en cmenl S,.!ter~tamenta and ~e~e~ses of chronic disease., ..... Commissioner-ot-Ueeds, estate herSlnunder described, at public ven-i~X W]~h-~gsgs ha~:-failed, doe. for the shortest term, not exceeding 30
This is the point i Notary Public, years, for which any person or persons will

of greatest interest to all Conveyancer, ngreeto take the same and pay sucht~xes,
with interest thereon at the mt~ of 12 par

PER-chronic sufferers. To alL, cent. from the ~}th day of December. X. ~.,such wo say: RealEstate & Insuranc~ Agt ~+~. to~ot~+r +it,, n,t oo~,~.,ees, c,~+~ ~a~expenses:Send for our book of 200 HAMMONTON, N. ft. Harvey K. Carter. 5, 7, 9, In 41; o 4. :~ pages,- sent free. Read
for -- yourselves+ wli~V-u~in~- I - rallabl~com placed-only’in-the,most ¯ .................Jamesln~lEwan ;" 8;t0Est.~ tea-41, L~t~ tile,,.,11 acres Dl~t t.~ _ ........

:-~0 9~--

on~I)IA~.z.~.: ................ ;:.;: ....
acts, and, above all, what DooOB, Leases, MoYtgs.gos, ~.to. Egg Harbor H. & V. Co., 1050 acres,

Dist. 45. G. F. & T. A ............. 1634
has accomplished. -- Carefully drawn. Catharine Heifer. No.,~l, Block 7,

_OCEAN _TICKETS Col,llie .........................................50Address _ A.A.L. Howard, Nee. 3, 7, 8 Block
-- 1 " i ............... Dl~t++44, +I,:i wood

5 acres, DIaL ~5, G.I,;
pendents solicited. Samuel& T. AMowery. ...........................................No. 7~ Wander 3 27;.

1529 ~ rch St.,..Philadelphia, ~ Send a ppstal card order for a true : + ,met. ............... .-.:,.......,:..:, ......... 50
SanFrancisco, Cal., :New York " sketch of Hammontou. thus. Nichols, 4 acres. District 4~.

--/iT--

jONES, MARKET !

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

and the Republican, both a
for $i’25’ cash: ....... + ......

.- ... ¯

¯ .:z~+~tr~ti,iipi~ou Fairv~ew~ ’ Repairing done.
.... 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill

water, ~ome fruit, barn, etc,
- + if, MUI%DOOH,

terms. Bellevue Avenue,

l~ammont0n,lff’. ~+ 16. Farm on 3~lddie Road;

Justm0ofthe P~m:+,’ ++
~o~e, barn, stables, eta. i Hammonton, : : N. J.

|attractive and very comfortable; "
--s+v0nrooms,A PUBLIC SALEOffice¯ Second bath, hot and cold water, -.

¯ ’ :; .... and..other. . ....... ~r ................ -. -
fruit. Fair terms.O=y~eo a’reem~ent ~7. ~ he.. ~ud large lot on ~L~g 1~~’+ .... +~tktnUc ~it~ It. R.:_eases and__that_l~L.the_n~ _Harbor~-Road-~-stx rooms, halls, attic; ...... I~OR-- ...... : ............

I~.A_ ~...of Drng+ ¯ ’ Jul~ 1st, 1t~93,
"" ~’~’~ ant one, .......

~ .... !: l& Eight room house and two i0ts on
uowN amXll~S, ~e ~nxn~s,

Drugs are taken into tl~ Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

+ :?t

~. I nLI S.~. ~n|. p,m. p.m.

610" 1201J010 1100 ls~ 840
557 ;L~l 9&~ 10~ lSL~ e~
5~ ..... , 9~.~ ........ e~

52tl ..... , 9~ ........ SS~
S 151 ....... ~ 21 ......... 5 dr/

5 091 ...... 9 15 ,.;,-2 5 40
4~[ ....... 901 ........ 680

...,..1. ~.= 8 49--.. S 14

............ , 8 43 ........ O 07

~daT. ~I. Voorhees. ~of No. 17, 10acre~,
Diet,.44, Elwood .......................... 9t

aT J. S, THAYER, sohn r. W,lkcr. ~o~ + ~s. mock+o
& BuUde ....................................John B. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 46,

~ limb Contractor ......... r Wee~s~.’n ..................................,0~
Payment mu~t be made before the coneluplon

~r~Iili~tOr~¢~n~_l~- ~,__~__,,~, ~Lthe ~ale:_othetwLsoA.he property_wlll_bei
immediately resold,

-- : W’ltnesslmyha~dthls :. +, --~: -:=’: ’: :++£ J’+."~t Plans~Speciflcatlons, and Estl~ate-~ ...... 12tU day Of Jttly, i~[~. .....
furnished. Jobbing’promptly " JOHN M. MEBEDITH. Collector.

DR. Jr. B. .~ld//~ -~ attended to.
~-

D ~-N Ti-S-T-. :~
’ Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave., for the + "

Humans,on. Painless Extraction of Teeth
M~AHD MY COMPLEXION IS SETTER.

0--’~5,--’~"~r’~ ~o"-~ ."-~ ......a’mtado-----~rm.. .........
7 08 6 21. .............I - ....I 8 86 ........... .Ma~nolls. ............
7 l~ S 27..+..~......~ ....... S 44. ........ I~tnr~l +prlngl .......++++,_,__ ........+o .......... ..........
7 $0 6 41:~iiiil!!!i!iii ......... 8 50 ..... WlIIlmmtowu June .....
7 ~: 64+ ;,.;... 9 01 .,,_L..CedsrB~k2_...:.
7 4.5 6 5~. ..... 9 [~ ......... W[nslow June .........
7 52 7 0~ I 0 06t ’2 501 J.l 3~ 9 l~ ~ ......... H~m0nton...+ ....

....... .......
vm,---.. I::."::" .........v ~-"-’" ~ ............ DaOo,t~ ...........

........... 9 E2 .............. Elwood. .............
........ 7~[ 921 ........ 11 5( 040: ...... Ygg Hart~r .........
........ 7 2~, ......... , .............. 9 4~ ....... Brtgann.e June-. ....
....... 7 4~, ......... + ......... . ....... 10_{)I] ~....Plc~ant, llle~..~.

.......... "=i ?~....... I ..... t 8 28 ...
,.._., ....... , S 19:~; ..... 439

AU Aceonimodation |saver Phll~delphia at 4.30 vm,; rmchm Hammoaton 5+30 ; Atiantlc 6.3~.
:~ ~,:c,,,,.ou~.o,, ,___..__~,,..,, .’,+,l,,ntlo a, +..+’~ .,..2,+ ,~.=on~. ~; ~o, t. P~,,a~ot~ma ~,~._.__ .......

+ + .

Camden and AUant|o ][~alhPoad,
Natuedm¥, July Ist+ 1898,

DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. [Mail. At.At, Attn.
[ a.m a.m p.m.

m~
~ec L~ t ~7~

I 52O ~ICl 4~2
HaddonSel~. ..... I 531 88~[ 148
Berlin ................... 8MI S09
At~o.~, ~ ...... . ...... 9 011 6 ]5
Waterford ......... , ...... 9 0~ ~ § ’~

, 91e~ ~tl

Dm Oo~a --......~, ..... ~ I S42
¯ lwo~d ........ , ...... ; 9~![ 55g
]~sHarborOfly... I 611~[ 9f~l S~
Ab~econ .... ,.~.| S2~P 10|11 82~
Atltmtl©Ulty..~.] 64(l10g~i QS~

~tp.l xzp S.XxplSu.a,

"~t "--’r’m"- a.m. I a.m,
5 ()9] .... 6 I’)I 8 4
....I 6211 85
--..~ .......... I 92
..... i ........... I 9 ’-’

~,,;;: ~ 50t--Y ~
................... I 9

............ I 10
~"50 .... 7 0el 10~

.... 7 19] 10 :]%-=1::=- ~ a)~ ~o,

.[~u.A

., ..o

H +-+~,
+I --.

~I 7.:

.+.:!+t ...................
~..o.

O~nd,n ....... ,..] 8 50
B~donilsld..~...~[ A ~tl
B.tlt~-. ......... 1 8gAloe..+.., ....~.,, i +
Waterford ...... i ? 59
Wlnalow ......... i ? 5]
nsmmcntcn ...... ! ? 46

--? 41
llwood ............. 7 85
~Elfg Harbor 01ty 7 22
Abseoon ...... ~ .... S 58
AUantlc 01ty ...... {I 47

!__

Cz~.ll
|.m. I!

@~0|-
S~2
i=-.=.

i.=--

+---t
7 4~

UP TRAINS.

spr.I gxP. I ’zp AcCo.~Su.AeJ~uda~

0 80{,,,,.,+~,.~,.~- 7 ,~[.- ~ ,qa 1:2O ..~
s.2~t ....... I ...... 1 7 4.~I s =It t~Cl_
~.I .7~..I .... :.I 7 ml-s<~[2-1_
~1 _I ......i, ~,1 ,.,4I.-I-

...... 651 72~3,__ ~

, r..; --6~ -7-01 .._;-I -I ......:I s i,~tt, ~+t.-L
t9c51----I ....... I s ~I e :mI~ c01...

885 ............ 5++~s 2o’;~ w ....

l>n+

7 l0 ....................
7 (,~ ...........

5~ __/{-]b I -- =
a 12|
0 t:4/
5 r~:|

5 L~

...... , .... .- . ......... .

..... . .......... :.._.~ ............. ". _D ................ ,- .

........... _ ............. - ........ 7-"t-....--.- ............................................ -
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Garmeut$ made iu the best manuer.

’.re .a,i-o=o,,.,eo,,m=o,’.t,+al.,:,’e.,"’, I TH|R PSPFR ~ ~:’~.~ ~
’ ¯ ..... ~°-a.--~., an : ms. Leaves I IilLIIV il11~il ltow~t~ & COS, statl0fft~ 0 a e. m., an p. ¯- ............... ,t 0 "~ - -- ~ l%.wspapeT Advcrt~ing l~treatl (.tO 8pruc~
~elJ~E[@l~n)s fi[ JI.U:DU a,l~. mu~ :vv v.~. ’ Street) whLn~mlvvr.. t t~..++,,..~++~._B=W VIIgR++.

l-~-~++r a ,-lllmll l~Wllml~

VOL. BI. ....... ~Olq+jTON, N. J., AUGUST 19, 1893. NO. 33
.... .... +-.:.:2= - :, - " ............

OWr I]~rld~s ]FaSP J~etter. da~ the faster it evaporate& Well, every

We wish to call your attention

--- .. _+%-- .......... - ............................

m pnees, Whether big or little,-in

+,

?

t

C~zeAno. Auo. 12. Ih’93.
That the great humau workshop, the

brain, ie never closed tor repairs, and
that the humau mind is ever on the
alert to invent soma new machine that
willeconomme time or annihllat~ space,
it evidenced by the simple and sometimes
necemmrlly complex contrivances, the
labor saving machinery to be found in
thePalace Of ~chanl~ ~q~. +-

In the power ha,me tarry steam englnce
p~u~ the mighty mechaulcal energy
0f18,000 to 20,000 horse power. In

click" makes such a clatter that conver-
sation- ~-stopped :and- each one crowds
into the best position possible to see how

i~rlnciplo of a ]o0m is the tmme as
of. 9_ur_grandmother_’e_hand loom; bat"
there are ten parts to this where there
was one in hers
timesae fast. The loomsalwaveattract
large crowds.-Th~v nre so busy and
bustling. They arc intelligent, too.

one knows evaporation it a cooling pro- .......
tess, asd thetin being a i~0od conductor
thu alr Insidait, quicklye0oledand the +
warm air fires and-.
hol~ in the top. Try the
tim0 with whatever means you have at

hand. A~,-~-~~-

A commercial tlmvel¢~r + etme into my

for semethiegth~, ~ved my
takeu wit& tenqblo symptomiof~eholera
morbus ab0ut a ~mxqe, and ~opped

cure

d¥. Redid nott~cognileital
on tearin~ off ]

, +
it now, but I am going to
not to be Thit

For sale +by&.
It’s Holm Smith

fore buying elsewhere.

:E!vins ~t~ Roberts,
Coy. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

when it has enough of ’this color and
what to put in next. But for thorough

see the large loon~
that weave flowers and figures into table
clothe-we fed like taklag a-lm~ ~L+
To lilt just those threads of the warp
and put iu just the color of the woof
needed at that time would certainly
puzzle any but an old and ~xporlenced
loom. In
l~-m inuring tii~I/3hh--tSWe-IRig,-and
the side a rough old hand loom, where

the old soldlem kn0w]t,

Seas0 ble

Hammonton~ N, J. and weavemlmacuziomW.It Istmim-p~.ivo ~ont~t. so=o o~ the ,oo-, In the New Store.
¯ weave flbbons-aud others badges, and

weave into them pictures of President or
Mrs. Cleveland, or the words and music The Prices are considers-

,4 lamillar air. These looms have a pe-
culiar interest at their own. They are cause expenses are trifling, in

..... generally composed’ of a dozen little comparissn.

Stop tb-think-what-m- fine-piece-of-mectranism

your watch is ? and that you .are injuring it

cleaned and oiled ?

weaving its own rLbbou. The shuttles
are about three inches lon
up and down in ti semicircle, slowly and
in unison. They remind one of"Rocking
on the billows," or the stroke o! a well
trained crew.

Perhaps it will be interesting to those

that
the Warp shah be raised and what shut-
tle of the woof shall be used at any par-
tieular ~ ia ajPattern quite similar
to that used in music boxes. ¯

Auot~er interesting device is au else-

varied now than ever, and in-

the happiness and attractive-
ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and Fine Laces are

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.
- B e II dv-d~-AVo ,~ be~- T hTr-d Bt~,

sewing machine is built into a large arm
chair on whcele, that has a battery
underneath it. The chalrALmade+_to
run along the side of a lon~ table on
which the widths of carpet to be sewed

Prices o-f

5. /I .

.+’+.~)

:~"+.+";:+:i. P_ time_for baxgains ...........

-am looking for them~

convinced for- .......

......... yourself.

and delivered.

........... Sale .....

the Dry Goods Department.

E,_ STOCKWEI , .......
Hammonton, N. 3.

Having stocked my yard for the wtatet
__with thelmstgradea of= ........

:-L~--H-IGH~k~
I am prepared to furnis~h it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notices
and as low as any.

W. H~Bern_~hnum~
Win. Bernshouse’ softies.

Yard opposite the Bow

Plain and Ornamental

-: ...... - ~tmdktd--t~-s, and~p:e~s~ml~.suw. "t~m --- ill ellsIgaktsmade from hefts, ~mal~I~relmrsd~tmo R~tcs reasonable. Satisfaction guaran .......................................
~ runs

" ~m~!~. " teed in every or+so.
- " F- m-l~o v~-i~ ]i ".,£n druff~l~.s t~ll tt at 50~ au $. pa~ms~,.

~ e~nnot g,t it, as od your address for~rree ~l~/~. --
-+ sine, Fi~m~.~.c =o,e, ,ha ~r."-~ ’ - " Successor+to G. F. Sexton, AND

"
r + ’+ ’h" ’’ +’’ HUMPHREYS’ . _ ++,,+,,.d ,Atldomesticsizesconstantly . ve

.... i ’ " - " Mn.t<.. . - ~2~IIII~_.~o¢~,o¢ .... I~ e For or Internal,, ~n hand Satisfaction ~,,.-L.=.,,,~-~+v...~an ram.:.a~er0ft.+’,~nited~mt+=.+= ’7_ _ it6’
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OlllOm IIA’I"I+
GOPYRIQHTS,

. ~ Information and free Ban0b0ok write to
]I~U~i’N ~ ~. ~ BROADWAY, NEW YonW+
~l~e~t b~u for seeurt~ patents tn ~er~c~
~rerFj>atent taken out by u~ ia brought before

pabll0 by a noUoe ~qren froo of charge lu the

...... ....... ticntifi  mti an
~a~t ~ou of smlr tmtenttSe pape~ tn the

. S~.le~41~ly Iltn~ratod. NO 4ntelllgent.aria,lid be Without, It+ Weekly, $3.00 a
]~r; SL~01tx mo~ths. AddreM ~UNN & CO,
~U~LImlZ~, ~61 B~way, ~ew ¥o~k CU~.

HUM PH R i~YS’
SPECIFIC No. 28

lit u~ SO r~tr., ~e o~ly guec,lefuJ remedy for

iiei~0us :Deb~ity, Vital W~aknass,
Frottratlrm.,rom .~zr.work or ~lher ¢~.aet, ~L$~t

¢@~|so~l vlalp ~ndLnrlr~ ~lMpowder;,orSr..
~tdUrDruutt~t#~ br ~¢nV~Ipat.~ ~a ro,~pl;,t uf

llll~llqi~t IS’ Jl/~. ~A, 11t & £18 Wmmm u., s,~ xw~.

For Boris, He{ Tumors.’Ulccrs, Fistulas,

+

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
_Nipple~ _It~s.inv~mhle. __

Price, 5° Cents.
~ld br ~gll~+ or I~0t p,~tI-plfd ou r~et~t of prtc~

~HRETS’ M~D, ~O~, 111 ̄  I I S W[Slam Ot., NI~Y roev-

O~OE 18
MOD~RAYg~E[I.

OUr f~O not
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tent fro~. ~.ddre~.

O,A,$NOW,

Paidin 3~0.
Surplus, $11000.

R.~Y:B~N~s,-President,

M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t

m

DIRECTORS:

R.J. ~yr~.%. ~ae~.on,
George Elaine,

Elam Stockwoilt
G. F, Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P.S.

&, J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, beating
at the rate of 2 per cent, ~per an.

hum if held six months, and 8 per centif
held one year. -

days--Tuesday and
, ofeaoh week.

Gives all the Town news. Your home would be ineomplet0 @Rhout iL

TheNew_York Weekly Tribune,
iea National all the general nvws of the United

hds separate departments "The Family Circle" nnd " "OurT oung Folks."
Its "Home~nd Society" columns command the admiration of wtves and
daughters. Its general political now~ editorial~ and disoutsions are compre.

.hensive, brilliant and exhaustive. 1to "Agricultural" department hse no
superior in the country. Its "~larket Report." are recognized authority In
al! parts of the land.

~A special contraet enables us to ~,ffer this ~plendid journal --
and the Republican for one year ..

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance~
N6*~York-W~ekly+ TribUn c, regular price, $1.O0

South Jersey l~epublica,, - - ] .’.’5

Tots - - $2.25 ...... " -

We furnish bt)th papers one year for $1.25’~1ff
8ulmcriptton~ may begin at any time.

......Ad.dr+~ Itll o’~+~s~to ~ ....................... ~South Jersey-Republt~m+

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best Meats

at the lowest prices

any ie that which makes hard wood We know +h0w to use

machine that does it. A cylinder about
two feet In diameter and two feet ,long

set in it as thiekaspossible. The board

and the cuts thus made are filled w~th a

a hard wood. When varnished th0 dif.
tcreuce betweeu this~and natural hard --

wood cannot be recognized by the e~e.

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron.

called a swindle, if that were not so
harsh a term, because they ask- about
five times too much for it. The idea is
the beet thing about it and I will give

you that for uothing. It is callet~ the
Belgtau Reirlgerator, aud acts without
ice. It consists of a tray with a tiu
cover large enough to contain whatever
le to be cooled, This cover is covered

llueu cloth~and has a small hole
cetttre of the top covered ~Rh a

wire netting. Water is poured into the
tray and the cloth soaks it up
This presents a large amount of surface
to the air and the water of course cvap-
omtervery-fasty-s an d-- th-b- warmer xvii H~mmonton.

Bricklaying.
Hammonton, lg. J.

+ -: .... 7 -

prompd~ attended to
()rder~ by m~il

Zfanufacturer and Dealer in

James H. Darby, M.D.
Hom~opathist¯
" &Surgeon,

Su00essor to Dr. Bieling,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

0ffice at Resldene~. Vine St/

Posts, Pickets. eto.
..... -~J[r~Y CRATEB.

Folsom. N. J.

~. Lumber Mwed to o~er.
Orders received bY marl promptly flIle~-

Prises Low.

H&I%I~-SS.
& fullassortment of hand and m~hLul

Ladies’ & Uhildren,s _ maa,,-for work or 4flying,

Pashionabl0 Dressmaker. Trunks, Valises, ~ps~
-Perfect Fit Gu~anteed. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Mary ~-. Tfllery.
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